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OREGON'S GOLD PLACERS 
by 

The St&tt 

Because of many inquiries reoeived by the Department 
alking for information on areas in Oregon where placer gold 
may be found, the statt has prepared the aooompanyin, article • 
• larse proportion of these inquiries are from people who have 
had little or no experienoe in mining but who wish to learn, 
and at the same time ,et some reoreation. In an article of 
this kind only the barest outline of plaoer mining technique 
oan be given. The Department does not have detailed informa
tion on whioh any reoommendations ooncerning the looation of 
profitable plaoers may be made. 

The Editor 

The disoovery of gold in the rich placers of the Sacramento Valley of California in 
1848 profoundly affeoted the course of events in western United States. The first direot 
effect was the rapid spread of gold prospeoting into Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Montana, 
and Brit1sh Columbia. . 

Gold was round in the sands of the Rogue River in 1849 by men on their way to California 
gold fields; but the disoovery was overshadowed by the exoitement in California and, too, the 
low conoentration of the Rosue River sold, where first found, was probably somewhat dis
couraging. 

In 1851 prospeotors from California came into Oregon and disoovered rich placers on 
Jackson Creek. This disoovery resulted in the founding of Jacksonville and was the beginn1ng 
of the mining industry of the State. Reports of the rioh Jackson Creek plaoers brought in 
a large number ot prospeotors from California. In fairly rapid succession gold d1scoveries 
were aade on aany of the tributar1es of the Rogue River, notably the upper Illinois and the 
Applegate. Soon thereafter, in 1853, gold was found in tairly heavy concentrations on the 
beaohes near Bandon and at Gold Beaoh. 

Ther. is no reoord of production for the first ten years of mining in the State, 
nearly all of whloh was in louthweltern oregon.* The value undoubtedly amounted to many 
millloni of dollars, probably fifty millionl or mor •• 

* Acoording to artiol'l and n.wI item. in the Oregonian during the .arly 1850", prospeoting 
at that ti •• wal being done with loae sucoes. on the Malh.ur, John Day, and Burnt rivers, 
but trouble with Indian. and the richer discov.r1es in Washington and Idaho held Oregon 
.p~apeoting baok until the rich disoover1es •• re made at Griffin Guloh near Baker. 
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In 1861 rich gold oonoentrations were found in Griffin Gulch, west of the present oity 
of Baker. A rush occurred and the productive areas spread out to Auburn, Canyon City, 
upper Powder River, upper Burnt River, and to some of the high bars or terraces above 
lillow Creek., 

A. in all gold plaoer mining areas, activities in Oregon began with .ining of the 
easily accessible placers by hand .ethods. !hese were followed by large-scale .ethods, 
at first using hydraulic giants and later, where oonditions allowed, dredges. Applioation 
of the dragline dredge was something of an innovation and grew out of deyelop.ents in 
seeking oheap methods of earth .oying. 

When the United S~ates Government advanced the prioe of gold in the early 19'0's, 
there was a great increase in gold .inlng actlvities throughout the 'est. In Oregon thl. 
Increase was mainly notlceable because of a large number of dragllne dredges whlch oame 
lnto the State. The princlpal areas affeoted were the Sumpter Valley area ln western Baker 
County, the John Day Valley, the North 'ork and Middle fork of the John Day in Grant County, 
and trlbutarle. of the Rogue Rlver in Josephlne and Jaokson countles. The hlgh point ln 
produotlon came In 1940 when a total ot 56 dredges, Includlng dry land equlpment, worked ln 
the State. In addition there were 82 hydraulio .ines, 10 drift mlnes, and 44 hand-operated 
prope.~les, maklng a total of 192 producing placers. Gold productlcn trom placers durlng 
1940 amounted to 71,577 oun~es, valued at $2,505,000. 

The death-blow to gold mining came in 1942 when, In October, War Production Board 
Order L-208 was put into erre?t. Gold .ines were shut down without recourse and remalned 
closed until July 1, 1945, when L-208 Was somewhat tardlly resolnded. Slnoe that time a 
tew dredges and hydraulic operators have resumed work - a very bare skeleton ot the pre-war 
Industry. In early June 1948 there were 5 producing dredges, and during the season when 
water was avallable there were 16 hydraulic operatlon" A small number of nsnlpers" have 
worked .poradi~ally during the year. High costs ot exploration and operation, together 
with the tlxed price of gold, are ettactive in throttling gold mining, both lode and plaoer. 

Dredging: During 1941 a total of 49 dredges ot all types operated In the northeastern 
and southwestern parts ot the State. As this is written (June 1948) 5 dredges are working 
in northeastern Oregon and 2 are preparing to work in southwestern Oregon. These are located 
respeotiyely in Sumpter Valley, South 'ork ot Burnt .1ye.~ aad Cottonwood ereek, Baker 
CountYJClear Creek and the Borth Fork of the John Day River, Grant County; and upper Illinols 
River, Josephine County. 

Hydraulio ainlng: Hydraulic minlng activities are centered princlpally in'southwestern 
Oregon. Hydraulicklng is used on gravel banks which are so sltuated that gravel. may be 
broken up by water under pressure trom nozzles, washed down, and carried beyond the plt , 
usually through sluloes. The method Is cheap but, ot course, water under a high head is 
required. The efficiency of a hydraullc operation depends upon the amount and bead of the 
water available and ease of tailings dlsposal. 

Ground sluicing is a methcd ot excavating placer gravels by tlowing water, and, when 
plenty of water ls available, it is a cheap method ot washing gravel away leavlng the gold 
behlnd. Various adaptations may be used dependlng upon the conditions ot gravel bank and 
amount and tall of water. Es.entially, in ground slulcing a stream "ls dlverted to flow 
agalnst or over a bank of plaoer ground, eroding It and washlng It to and througb box slulces.·* 

Plaoer areas 

The aocompanying maps of northeastern and southwestern Oregon show the generalized 10-
oatlons of known placer deposits. Many of these areaS which have been dredged would offer 
11ttle likelihood of tinding commercial gravels. However, some potentlal gold placer areas 
have not been worked, and many of the hydraullc operations oontaln fairly good reserye •• 

*U.S. Bur. Mines Inf. Circ. 66l1R, 1938, Saall-soale placer mining methods, by C.r.Jack.on. 
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Sinoe these operations are limited, both by water supply and b7 regulations of the Rogue 
River Coordination Board, the reserves will last for a long time. There is, too, the prob
ability that at some time in the not too distant future the prioe of gold will be raised 
substantially. This will inorease the reserves of the hydraulio gravels as well as bring 
into the oommeroial picture SOme low-grade gravels which may be worth dredging. 

It should be emphasized that no placer areas have been tested by the Department and 
no reoommendations oan be made. 

Bea~h placers 

Beach plaoers may be considered under two headings - present beaohes and anoient, 
elevated, marine terraces. The high-grade gold conoentrations on the beaches in the early 
days appear to have been all worked out, but small-soale methods are still employed in 
oertain plaoes even though the returns are meager. The present beaches have, so far, 
not lent themselves to large-soale operations. In many plaoes the beaohes contain an 
excessive quantity of buried logs and stumps, and it should be noted that the aooumulations 
of sand on the present beaohes are of a tranSitory nature. These sands may pile up in 
oertain periods ot storms and high tides; they may be depleted during other periods. 
Probably there are large gross values in some ot the offshore aooumulations. Whether or 
not it would be feaSible to treat suco.ssfully these nearshore, underwater d'posits is 
debatable. It should be mentioned that the gold found on the beaohes is usually fin.ly 
divlded and its association with heavy blaok sand makes for poor recoverles; this oondition 
has oaus.d many failur.s of beach placer proJeots in the past. 

The ancient, elevated, marlne terraces have been explored from Coos Bay south to and 
beyond the California line. Ther. have been numerous att.mpts to mlne these d'poslts but 
it is doubttul if any of them have been profitabl.. Usually the overburden is heavy and, 
ln addition, the high proportlon ot blaok sand with whioh the gold oocurs has always ham
p.red gold r.cov.ry. These terrao. d'posits w.re investigated rather thoroughly durlng 
World War II b.cause ot the occurrenoe of ohromite in the sands. 

River-terrace plaoers 

Some ot the high bars or perohed river-terraoes in eastern and southwestern Oregon 
appear to offer interesting possibl1lties for gold plaoer mining, provided that operators 
are experienoed. Suoh operatlons will need to have water brought to them, or, in some 
places, it may be feasible to soreen the gravel and haul the fines to water. Suoh proJeots 
should reoeive thorough investigation before money 1s spent on a plant. 

It may be mentioned also that platinum metals ocour with the gold in some plaoes on the 
southern Oregon ooast as well as in 1nland plaoers. Under present prices for platinum suoh 
occurrences would materially influence the gross values in the sands and gravels. 

Summary 

The attraction of gold hunting and gold finding will never diminish as long as there 
are prospeotors or persons with the prospector's urge. However, without systematio explor
ation there is no hope of a real gold-mining industry, and under present eoonomio oonditions 
there is no inoentive to carryon gold mining exploration, either lode or placer. 

Oregon's plaoer mining industry is nearly 100 years old and has been worth to the State 
upwards of $100,000,000 in value of produ~tion. That as much or greater gold value remains 
in Oregon's pla~~r gravels can hardly b. doubted, but how muoh of the remaining gold may be 
won at a profit is highly problematical. 

There are a few gold-bearing alluvials which are overlain by good cropland; there are 
other areas which are privately owned by people who know very little about, and are not in
terested in, placer mining; still other gold bearing gravels might have physioal oonditions 
suoh as large boulders or too muoh clay or too much overburden all or any of whioh might 
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prevent protltable operatlon. It is probably n •• dless to 8tate that no proJeot invoLving 
oapital e~p.ndltur •• kould be under~aken without thorough lnvestigation. 

For th" ne .. 81111.1.11-8",.11.1.1. operator, the prospeotor, "snip.r," "pocket" hunter, or allateur 
g~ld hunter the plac •• areas aval1able .. ould b. generally included in the following olass
itioations: 

1. Un •••• rved and "open" publio domaln. Suoh areas lIay be looat.d und.r the plao.r 
alnla, 1 ... s. 10 slngle agenoy .. ould b. able to give eomplet. information on 
area ... hioh may b. ".pen." 1nyon •• nking an ar.a .. h1eh lIay b. looated should 
fir.~ find out troll the near.st dlstriot U. S. Land Oftloe the .xtent and 10-
.at~.n .f the unreserved publie land. In order to flnd out if a partioular 
seetien ef thi. land is open ter locatlon, h. should search on the ground and 
in the oounty reeorder's ,ffice for evidenoe of prior looation or abandon.ent. 
He .hould ef eour •• familiarlze hilllself with Federal and State lIIining la .. s 
oov'rln, lo.atlea and a.ses •• ent .. ork.* 

2. State land. The State Land Board has control of suoh land. The looatlon and 
exteBt aay be eeteralned frolll Land Board reoords at Salem or froll the r.oord. 
of the County Assesser. A lIining lease lIIay be negotiated wlth the Land Board. 

3. Prlvately o .... d land. In order to prospeot or .. ork suoh land it is neo.ssary 
to make arraalemeat. wlth the e .. ner of the land. ---------------------------------------------

*Klnlng la .. s .f the State of Or'ion: Oregon D.pt. Geology and Kin. Industries Bull.l, 1242. 
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ASSESSMENf IORK 

Senate bill 247' whloh exe.pt •• 1nlns clai •• troa annual assessment work tor the current 
assessment year endlns July 1, 1,48, ha. pa •• ed the HOU8e aacordln, to a tele,ram trom Senator 
Guy Cordon to the State Depart.ent ot Geology and Mineral Industries. fhe bill had previously 
passed the Senate, and the Hou8e action theretore 01.ar8 the way tor the Pr.sldent's 81,nature. 

* •••• * •• ***.*** •• ****** ••••••• 

MlCROPOSSIL aEPORf PUBLISHE» 

fh. tlr.t volu.e ot Bulletin ,6 de.orlblftC alcroto.8Il. ot certain ,eologloal tormatlons 
ot we.tern Ore,on ha. Ju.t been 1 •• u.d by the Stat. D.partaent ot Geology and Mineral In
dUBtrle.. fhl. 111u8trated report, prepared In .oop.~atlon wlth the U.S. Oeolo,loal Survey, 
,lve. r •• ult. of the flr.t .tu41e. of a proJ.ct und.rtak.n by the Departa.nt de.lgned to 
deteralne the prop.r plaoe In the ,'010,10 oolumn ot 8edl.entary toraatlon. ot the State. 
Such .tudlu are ot partioular,val ue to oU ge010g1ata and also are needed In order to oon-
8truot a ,eolo,10 .ap ot tbe State. fltle ot the report 1. ",lve Paper. on 'oramlnltera 
trom the fertlary ot We8t.rn Ore,on." Authora are J. A. Cua~n ot the U.S. Oeolo,loal 
Survey, R. E. Stewart ot the Depart.~nt atatt, and 1o C. Stewart. 

Bulletin ,6 aay be obtained tro. the Depart.ent ottloe In the ioodlark Bul1dlnl, Portland, 
or the tleld ottl0.a at Baker and Grant. Paa.. Prloe po.tpald $1.00 • 

••••••• ***** •• ****.******.**** 
SHEfY PAMPHLEf 

A pamphlet deSigned to .how the danlers, partloularly to ohl1dr.n ot aohool a,., ot 
.xplorlns old .1nea or other und.r,round openln,s la b.lns dlstrlbut.d tree by the State 
Depart.ent ot Geology and Klneral Industrl... fh. pa.phl.t 1. 111u8trat.d by John Powera 
ot the Safety D.part.ent ot the Anaoonda Copp.r Mlnlnl Co.pany. The text was 8upplled 
throulh the oooperation of the Saf.ty Dlv1810n ot the U.S. Bureau ot Klnes and the Arizona 
Small .1ne Op.rator8 Assoolatlon. fhe pa.phlet 11lu.trate8 graphloally many hazards whloh 
are peoullar to old under,round openlnl8, and warn. a,alnst th.lr exploratlon by person. 
In.xp.rlenced In und.rground work. 

**********.********.********** 
HEW O~EGOH MIHERAL 

Manll'leldl't., a hydrou. alu.lnua ar8.nat., dl.u",red at Hobart But't., Lan. County, 
Or.gon, 1. a n.w .1n.ral d •• orlb.d In the A.e,,10a8 .1a.~aloll.t, Maroh-Aprl1 1,48, by 
Vlo'tor f. Allen and Jo •• ph J. 'ahey. fbI flr.t .pe,l •• D ot thl aew .1neral wa. oolleot.d 
July 2" 1'~2, by Dr. Ylo'tor All.n who, with Dr. Robert .10hola, waa in" •• 'tl,atln, the bl,h 
alumina olay depo.lt at Bobart Butt. for 'the ~.S. G.ologloal Sur"ey. fh •• 1n.ral wa. nam.d 
tor the la'te Dr~ Oeor,. ~. Man.fleld, toraer Chl.t ot the S.o'tlon ot Ar.al and Nonme'tal~ 
11terouB Geolo,y, U.S. Geologioal Survey_ 

fh. dl.oo".r)' ot aanstl.1dlte hat ad~.d a new .e.ber to 'the ta.l1y ot rare natural 
alumlnu. ar8ena'te. and ha. peralt't.d 'the dl.ooverel' to olarlty relation. among .e.b.r. In 
the •• rl •• ot .1n.ral. ra~lng froa alu.lnu. ar8.na't. 'to Iron ar.enat. (.oorodlte). 

Man.tl,ldlt. 1. whlt. 'to pale gray and ooour. In porou., oellu1ar .... e. ot sph.r
ulltl0 tlbr •• alonl with a pale sr •• n aln."al of like t.xtur, ,.nerally oall.d aoorodlt •• 
fh. latter .In.ra1, acoordlng 'to Dr. All.n, haa not be.n tound tree ot alu.lna at Hobart 
Butte, and la prop.rly oall.d alu~lnlan aoorodlte. 

Th. artiole by .".rs. All.n and 'ahey .k.toh •• the ,8010gy of Hobart Butte and 
brletly d •• orlb.s aln.ral a •••• blag •• b •• ld •• 'the alumlnlan ar.enate8. 

********.* •• *.************.*** 
CLEARING HOUSE 

CH-102 - Por .ale: Grlndlni plant oonslstlng ot ha ••• r .111, teed.r, grinder, 07010ne, .or •• n, 
10. plant lo,at.d a't feralnal Ho. 4 with traoka,e at Portland. Anyone Interested 
.hould g.t In touoh with the own.r, P. 1. Harri.. Telephon. Atwater 1821 • 

••• *.* •••••• * •• ** ••• * •••••••• ** •• *.**.** 
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(Mumbers reter ~o areas on opposlte slde) 

1. Jaoksonvl11e - Talent area: Plaoer aining here has been 11mlted to Bear Creek and lts trlb
utarles dralnlna the Slsklyou Mountalns. It was the strlke ln thls area on Rloh Guloh, a 
trlbutary of Jackson Creek, ln 1851 that flrst attraoted the many propectors to southwestern 
Oreion. The flrst placers worked were usually ot the iulch type. One of the flrst dredges 
ln Oreion was near Tolo ln 18~8; ln later years small dredges operated on Jaokson Creek and 
parts of Bear Creek Valley ln and near Jacksonvl11e. The aurlferoul gravels at the base of 
the Creta~eous sedlments, tound ln the foothll1s of the Slsklyou Mountalns, have been placered 
sporadlca11y. 

2. Applegate dralnage: Parts of many of the .1nor and .aJor trlbutarlel of the Applegate Rlver 
have .been plaoered at one tl.e or another. All .aln placer alnlng .ethods have been used, and 
ln so.e areas, .aln1l along the Apple,ate Rlver and 'orelt Creek and lts trlbutarles, the more 
modern methode have had profltab1t operatlons aft.r ~lder methods had reaohed tbelr eoonomln 
llmlt. Th. bydraull. operatlone of the St.rlln, Mlne and the dredging operatlon. en 'or est 
Cre.k are typloa1 of thl1 area. All tlP~s of p1aoer deposits ooour. 

3. IVans Creek - ROgue aiver area: Parts ot nearly allot tb. tributarl.s ot the Rogue Rlver south 
or .Gold Hl11 .haye run thlia.ut ot plaoer mlning operations. Dredges have worked on Kane, 'oots, 
and Plea~ant creeks and ln the Rogue River. Ivans Creek has long provlded slte. for placer oper
atloRs but .ost ot the work has been contlned to the area rro. Sykes Creek to lts Junotlon wltb 
the Rogue. Th. "old ohannels" west ot Wi.er, although the soene ot actlvity ln early tlmes, 

~. 

have not been wo~ked tor .any.year •• 

Umpqua dralnage: 
areaS ot Hos. 2, 
most attention. 

Very llttle work has been done ln tbls area ln compari.on to that ln the 
3, and 5. cow Creek and "high ohannels" adjacent to lt have reoelved the 
The Vlotorl Mine near Glendale 1. a typ1.oal operation. Other area. that have 

reported some prod~otlon are on Olalla Creek, trlbutarles ot Myrtle and North Myrtle creeks, 
and trlbutarles of the South Umpqua bet.een Day. Creek and Tiller. 

5. Grant. Pas. - Wolt Creek area: Grave Creek and it. trlbutarie. Jolf and Coyote or.ek., Jumport 
Joe Creek, Taylor Creek, and Galloe Creek have been the most oonslstent producers in recent 
years. At one time or another, however, work ot some type hal been done on portion' ot practl
oally every stream in the area. Dredge. have worked on Grave Creek and in the Rogue River. 
"Old ohannel" deposit. are tound ln many plaoes and are soenes ot perlodl0 actlvlty. 

6. Upper Illlnols area: fhe Esterly .1ne in,thl. area ls one of the famous old mlne. of Oregon. 
Here gold and p1atlnum are tound 1n both the Tertlary and Quaternary gravels, wlth most of the 
produotlon tro. the latter. Mlning hae also been done on Suoker, Althous., Josephlne, and Brlgg. 
creeks ever .1nce gold W&S dl.oovered ln Jaoksonvll1e. All types ot mlnlng have been utilized, 
from the crud.st .ethod. to large dragllne dredge., and gold hal been tound ln all olasse. of 
deposit., trom Cretateous gravels to Reoent .tream ohannels. 

7. Cheto& drainage: Very 11ttle reeent work hal been don. ln thl. area. It ls qulte pO.Bl~le that 
it. inaooe.slbl11ty has auch to do wlth this. The work that hal been done hal been malnly ln 
Quaternary .tream ohan •• l. or hlgh on the hillsldes, such as ln Gold Ba.in. There has been no 
dredglng in thl. area, 1. taet .cst of the work has been 11.1ted to ground slul01ng. 

8. Lower Illlnoi. - Rogue Rlver area: Mo.t of the mlnlng here has betn oontlned to gravel bars and 
"high ohannela" borderlne the .two rlver.. Some hydraulloklng and ground .luiolng have b.en done 
on S11ver Cree~, Collier Creek, and Mule Cre.k but the operatlon' w.re ulually small. 

~. C09ul11e - Slxe. - Lower ROgue area: Only mlnor produotlon has been reported trom thls area. 
strea.s on whioh .o.t .t the palt work has been done .re Boulder Creek and the Rogue River; Rook, 
Johnson, and Salaon ereek. or the South 'ork ot the Coqul~le River dra1nage; 11k Rlver and Slxe. 
River. fork hal be.n oontlned to hydrau~loklng and ground sluiclng in pres.nt-day .trea. ohannels. 

10. Coast area: Beaoh plaeers lnclude both pre.ent beaches and elevated marlne terraoes. Rloh sands 
were tound at Gold Beaoh and at Bandon in 1852 and beaohes have been pro.peoted and worked tor gold 
and platlnu. as tar north aa Cape Arago. In tor.er years, .everal operatlons on the elevated ter
raoe. wer. attempted, lnoludlng the Eagle and Ploneer mlne., north ot Bandon and the Madden mlne, 
north ot Slx.s. Gold and platlnum ocour as flake. ln blaok sand and vary greatly ln dlstrlbution 
and quantity. • 
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(Numbers refer to areas on opposite slde) 

1. (Covered by this area are the Cornuoopla, lasl. Cr •• k, Hom.st.ad and parts of the Sparta-Sheep 
Mountaln alnlng dlstrlct •• ) Eagle Creek provld.s the prlnolpal dralnage within the area. 
Plaoers inolud. the well known old Shanghai and oth.r old ti •• plao.r diggings in the Sparta 
distrlot and in the old Hog.m (Sana.r) oamp. Guloh and bar grav.ls hay. be.n worked on Eagl. 
Cr.ek and on some of It. small.r tributari'l al •• 11 al on oth.r or •• k. in the ar.a. The 
He. York Bar on Eagl. Cr.ek and Plne Cr.ek Valley belo. the Cornuoopla lode mln. are examplel. 
aeanantl of gold-b.arlng hlgh ohann.ll r.port.dly exilt in the dry hll11 extendlna ,enerally 
.astward froa Sparta. Po.der Riv.r, .hloh 11 tak.n al the louthern boundary ot thl1 area, 
has lupported a limlted amount ot plao.rlng alaolt exolullvely ln the vlolnlty ot the Maoy Mlne. 

2. (Inoluded ln thls area are the Conner Creek and Virtu. and portionl ot the Bak.r, Low.r Burnt 
River and Sparta-Sheep Mountaln alnlna dlltrlotl.) Th. area 11 bound.d tor the aOlt part by 
the Burnt, Powd.r, aad Snake rlv.rs, but oontaln •• 1thln ltl boundl no .1n,1. lara' dlltinotiv. 
dralna,e syst... 'or the ao.t part, the oreek. that dO exl.t radlate troa the Lookout Mountalns. 
The mOlt notable placer .a. that on Conner Cr •• k. 'alrly extenllve, but le.s notable plac.rlng 
operatlonl have been oonauot.d ln varlou. ,ulohe' on Llttle Lookout Mountaln. Saaller, wld.ly 
Icattered op.ratlonl have exl.t.d around Pl.a.ant Valley aad a. tar north a. Vlrtu. 'lat where 
plao.rlng wal done ln the early day. In the violnlty ot the .urtaoe expo lure. ot the Vlrtue and 
Whlte Swan veinl. • eerle. of bar., both river level and elevated exllt at varloul plaoes along 
the Snake Rlv.r, and have lon, b.en the obJ.ot ot att.ntlon by ·.nlp.r.... The Po.der alver hal 
already been ae.tloned ln the dl.ou •• loa ot area 1. Burnt Rlve~, .hloh troa Durkee to Huntln,
ton il taken al the louth.eltern boundary ot thl. area, has never proved of much lnterelt to 
plao.r operatorl. 

3. Two aaJor dralna,e' and .ev.ral alning dlltriotl are inoluded ln thil area. (the mlnlng dl.
triotl are the Craoker Creek, Greenhorn, Morman Balin, Rloh Cre.k, Suapter, Upper Burnt Rlver 
and portlons ot the Baker and Lo.er Burat Rlver dl.trlotl.) The dralnase. are the Po.der and 
Burnt rlverl. The h,ad.aterl ot the,. dralnag •• , around Whitney and the Suapter Valley, are 
charaoteris.d by rather exten.lve plaoerl ot the valley-tl1l type. Gold valuel are tound on 
do.n both ot these rlver., but ln progrelllv.ly decreallng quantlty .1th looally valuable oon
oentratlonl dependent largely on oontrlbutlonl froa tributary Itreaas. Many suoh strea •• are 
trlbutary to both rlvers. In the oa.e ot Po.der Rlver, the celebrated Auburn plaoer ls an ex
ample. Slm1lar gulohel dralnlng the aountalns on the north 11de of the rlver have been tound 
to oontaln gold-bearlng gravell troa Baker to Suapter. Thil does not appear to be the oase in 
the creeks dra1nlng ln to the Po.der Rive. trom the 10Uth. The placer on Stlces Guloh II a 
notable exoeptlon. AI ln the oaSe of the Po.der alver, only 11alted and sporadl0 att •• pts have 
been .ade to work the lower reaohel of Burnt Rlver. Trlbutary streaal suoh a. Clarks Creek, 
.hioh dralnl trom the Moraan Balln dlltriot and Plne and Co. oreek •• hloh drain to the south 
from Dooley Mountain, have all .u.talned produotlve operatlon.. Other plaoerl, not dlreotly 
oonneoted wlth these aaJor dralna, •• , Oeeur ln Moraan Balln and Rye Valley, and on the drainage 
balln ot 11110. Creek ln Malheur County. Also, varlou~ oreekl dralnlng in to Baker Vall~y trom 
the Elkhorn Mountalns have beea worked. Throughout the area I.all-Ioale operatlons ot a"ealon
al klnd are oarrled on regularly by utl1lslng .no. waters. 

4. (This area e.braoes parts ot the Canyon, Granlt., Greenhorn, Ulddle 'ork, North Pork, Quartz
burg, and Susanvllle .1nlng dlstrlots.) Inoluded In the area are the John Day R~ver and the 
headwater. of the Mlddle and North 'orks ot the John Day .lth all their trl~utary streaml. fhe 
plaoers here are predominantly ot t~e river and auloh.type although soae Tertlary plaoer exllts, 
suoh as that represented by the Prenoh digglngl. 10 .estarn boundary oan,be ,1ven to thl1 area 
with the lnformation that II ava~lable. Gold 11 kno.n to extend oonslderable dlltanoel do.n 
the.e drainage. to the .estward, but e.ldeno. oonoerning the llmlt ot eoonoml0 oonoentratloa. 
11 laoklng. 

5- fhls area coverl the head.aters of the Grande Ronde Rlver 1n Unloh Coun_y_ The Camp Carson 
pla~er' probably reprelent Tertlary depolltlon; other.lle the plaoer •• orked ln the past have 
been predom1nantly ot the guloh type ot aeoent age • 

•••••••••• 
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PROSPECTING WITH A GOLD PAN 
by 

A. O. Bartell· 

Do you know that valuable elues to the 180lolY and m1nera11sat10n of a d1striot oan 
be found 1n a handtul of .and trom a Itreaa bed dralning the area? This handful of sand 
has a Itory to tell to tho.e who have a llttle patlsnoe. 

A Itory to t.ll 

47 

The handful of 'aRd may .ontaln tlny Ip •• k. of valuable min.rall (gold, loheelit., 
oinnabar, ohro.ite, tourmalln. - to •• ntion a f.w), that .ill lure you upstr.am .ith the hope 
of unoov.rlna a n.w d'posit. Uor. pra.tloally, this handful of sand oan lndioat. the type 
of rooks that ar •• xpos.d by the dralnage systea. Any mlneral that has a sp.clfio gravity of 
3.5 or higher ean b. s.parated froa .011 by pannlng. Garnet and pyrlt., for example, (some 
tiny but p.rteet textboek-ploture orystals aay be s •• n .ith your hand lens) oan lndioate an 
outorop of metamorphl0 rooks. In one dlstrlot .here the wrlter prospeoted, small boat-Ihaped 
orthornomble .rYltall of t.paz alway. lndloat.d the pre~eno. of andeslte outorops. 

How do you read the Itory the handfUl ot land has to t.ll? By pannlng - yss, by panning, 
Just as the .ld-tlae prosp.ctor do.s. The old prospeotor wl11 tell yOU sagely that lt tak.s 
y.ars of .xp.rl.no. and a good "wrlst" to pan. Don't l.t hlm kld youl You don't have to be 
an expert te read the .t.ry ln the handtul of sand. Pannlng ls a slmple prooess of shaklng 
the h.avy p!_tlole. to the bottom of the pan and .ashlng the 11ghter partlcles off the top. 
It ls that .1mplel The .eparatlon aehleved by pann1ng ls the result of t.o prooessel - 11z1ng 
and gravlty e.neentratlon. Yeu .an put .eme dry .and and gravel ln a frult Jar, gently Ihake 
lt back and terth, and 1. a .hort whlle you .111 see that the mlxture hal sorted It •• lf· .1th 
the flne .aad en the bottoa and the ooar.e grav.l on top - you have lised It. No. lf you 
scrape off the grav.l, take the sand alone and continue the gentle shaking, you gradually 
s.ttl. the heavy gralns (magnetlte, ete.) te the bottom of the jar and the lighter grain. 
(quarts, f.ldspar, ete.) will be displaced and rise to the top - you have oonoentrated the 
heavy mineral~ lat.r speeds up the operations by aoting as a lubrioant and as a medium that 
makes a gr.ater relative diff.r.nce in the spe,lfl. gravlty of the various mlnerals. 

The recipe for panning 

Fl11 your pan .ith the mat.rial to be .xamlned. Subm.rge it ln .at.r and knead lt .1th 
your fing.r. to break up the luap. of .lay. Now alltat. the pan (.till und.r wat.r) in & brlsk 
back-and-f.rth-rotary .etl •• t •• aus. the .oar •• r grav.l to rl.e to the top where you rake it 
oft .ith your tinser.. Sis. it ln thl •• anner s.veral ti •• s. NO., more gently, agitate the 
pan in the wat.r wlth the .aa. rotary motlon but tllt it tor.ard to cau.e the h.avy min.rals 
on the bottom to eon •• ntrat. in the .harp b.nd mad. by the .id. and the bottom. Next, with 
the pan tilted forward and .ith the 11p Ju.t b.low the surfac. of the water, dip the pan ln 
a torward-up.ard-aad-baok metlon .0 that the water wash.s off the 11ghter upper layer ot sand. 
You oan assi.t thl. op.ratlon by •••• ping otf the top sand with the baok of your f1nger •• 
Alt.rnat. the rotary a,ltation with the .ashlng aotlon untll only the heavler mln.rals r.maln. 
In the flnal .ashing, u •• your thumb to .orap. a.ay the light.r sands that wash away from the 
heavy mlneral.. Put ln a •• all amount of ol.ar .at.r and give your pan a llght, quiok swirl 
to Oaule the .ono.ntrate.'to "tall" out '0 that you oan examln. th •• easily with your hand 
l.ns. It doe. take pra.tie. and skill to b. able to pan quiokly and aoourat.ly, but proper in
t.rpr.tatl ••• f the r.sult. i •• or. 1.p.rtant than .xp.rt manipulation of the pan its.lt. 

Where to pa, 

fhe flr.t and mo.t 1.p'rtant .tep in pre.p.oting with a pan i. to s.leot a good .ample. 
In panning .tre ••• , 0 •• au.t r •••• ~.r that Nature is roughly sizing and oono.ntrat1ag the 
rock. and .and. that ••• ha •• rod.d trom the hills. In fast .ater the sands will b ••• ept 
along and, lf th.y .e •• t drop ln th. llttle .ddi •• behind the ~.uld.rs, th.y .ill be carried 
d •• n.tream t. rest as a ~a. wh.re the wat.r i. quiet. Th. h.avy .ands - the on •• you are 
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lnt.r •• t.d ln - wl11 drop flr.t. Th.y wl11 b. on •• that are more 11k.ly to be oaught behind 
tho bould.r. and tho on •• that wlll be tound at the up.tr.am end of tho bar. along wlth the 
p.bbl... In tho .umm.r wh.n tho .trea •• are dry, lt ls very .a.y to sel.ct your .ampl., but 
wh.n tho .tr.a. 1. runnlng bank-tull, about all you oan do is dlg out the .ands b.tw.en tho 
bould.r. along tho bank. Th. h.avy min.ral .and. t.nd to work toward. b.drook ln tho .tr.a •• 
How.v.r, wh.re tho .tr.a •• xpo ••• patoh.s ot r.latlv.ly •• ooth b.drook, don't .xp.ot to flnd 
rloh pannlng. ln tho pothol •• and b.drook or.vl0'.. Durlng hlgh wat.r, wh.n th.r. 1. tho 
gr.at •• t aov ••• nt and .ortlng ot .at.rlal, tho bottom v.looity ot tho .tr.am wlll b. gr.at.r 
on b.drook wh.r. th.r. 1. no bould.r-oov.r.d floor to 1.p.d. it. f'.wi tho oobbl •• will b. 
ohurnlni round and round ln tho pothol •• ; th.r. will b. no ohano. tor tho sand. to 00.' to 
r •• t. An ,xo'ption would b. a pothole that had b.oo •• "d.ad" by being ohok.d wlth bould.r. -
ln thl. oa •• tho .and. b.tw •• n the bould.r •• hould glv~ an .xo.ll.nt .ampl •• 

In pannlng tho dry wash •• in an arid oountry, lt 1. a .i.pl. matt.r to g.t a good 
.ampl. lt you r •••• b.r that d •• ert gullle. are usually tormed under oloudburst oondltion •• 
Right att.r tho worst ot the 'torm, when tho gullies are runnlng bank-full, tho bould.r. 
and oobbl •• wlll b •• ovlng. •• the maln toro. ot the water pass.s, tho bould.r. wlll b.oom. 
qul.t and •• rv. to oatoh the ooars •• and. and p.bble.. When the ru.h ot tlood .ubs~ •• , the 
.1lt wlll drop out. To .el.ot a good .ample, you .ust dlg down below this .1lt and flll 
your pan wlth tho .ands lodg.d b.tween the boulders ln the oenter of tho wash. 

Oth.r plao •• to sel.ot a sample tor pannlng are: Iron-.taln.d outorops, olay-gouge 
ar.a. ln r.glon. wh.r. there has be.n oonsiderabl. faultlng or mag.atl0 intruslon., and 
old mlalng du.p.. In saapl •• pann.d troa alnlng duaps, you oan find valuable olue. as to 
tho oharaot.r of th~ ain.rallzatlon in the di.triot. Al.o, th.re may b. mlnor mineral. 
ln talllng pll •• that w.r. ot no value to tho oJd operation but whioh, duo to new teoh
nlqu •• Or u •• s d.v.lop.d, may now have suffiolent valu~ to make reworkIng of the dump 
protltabl •• 

Pro.p.otln, tools 

Th. oo •• on 81nor'. pan (the one you .e. in the plotures of the grlzzled prosp.otor 
and hl. burro) 1. app~oximately 2i lnohe. deop, has flaring sid •• , and varl0. from 10 to 
16 inoh •• in ~he large.t dia •• t.r. A 10-lnoh tin trying pan with the handle out ott mak •• 
a quit ••• rvl0.abl. pan. De •• rt pro.peotors out tho handle off a "on'-'gg" trying pan and 
do th.lr panning in a k.tt~e ot water. Th. panning r'J.ot. are so~oped ou~ and dlsoard.d 
a. th.y ooll.ot ln tho bottom ot tho k.t~l., but the .am. wat.r is us.d ov.r and ov.r. 
In thl •• ann.r a two-gallon oan ot' wat.r and a k.ttl. oan be mad. to s.rv. a whole day'. 
prosp.otlng. 

It mliht b. not.d her. that dlrty wat.r dOls not hindlr thl pannlng. A. a matter ot 
taot, tho lu.pend.d .ludg. lnorlas.s tho speclfl0 gravlty of the watlr, r.sultlng ln a 
gr.at.r r.latlv. dltt.rlno. ln tho sp.olfl0 gravlty ot the .1nerals. 

B.sld •• a pan, you should oarry a prospeotlng plok and a trow.l tor dlgging tho .ample., 
.Iveral .aapl •• aok., and a large~dlamlter In.xpen.lv. hand lena. The wrlter found that 
a .18pl. li-lnoh llngth of 2-lnoh plpe made a vlry us.ful mortar fororushlng rook splolmln. 
so th.y oould bl .xaalnld by pannlng. The pleol ot plpe ls plao.d on a tlat boulder, the 
.ampll dropp.d ln and orushod wlth the prospeotlng plok. 

In oonolu.lon, proap.otlng wlth a pan ls on. of the fast.st way. ot oheoklng tho 
min.ralllation ot a dl.trlot. The •• ohanl0' ot tho aotual pannlng are v.ry .1mple, but 
oar. auat b. eXlrols.d ln •• l.otlng tho .aapl. and In_erpretlns tho r.sults. 
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